
~'Decis1on ~o. 

?A!1?OP..D 

) 
In the Y~tter of the ~~~11c~t1on ot ) 
Los A.~gcles & Salt Lake~?~ilro~~ Com- ) 
pany, a corporation, ~n~ its lessee, ) 
Union :acitic Bailrocd Comp~y, a cor- ) 
poration, for tbe moQ1fics.t1on ot De- ) 
cision No. 4598 ~~ Decision suu~le- ) 
mental thereto in tbe matter o:~Applica- ) 
tion No. Z070.. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMY.ISSION: 

By the provisions of a Supplemental Order (Decision 

No. 4718, da'ted Octo·ocr 5, 1917), in the above nu::loered. ,roceect-

1ng, the Los Angeles anci Sut r....'!>~e P.ailro8.o. Company wa.s rec.,uired, 

during tb.e lite of the operating agre'ement between tl'le F.1verside I 

P~alto and Pacific Re11road Company and Pacific Electric Railway 

Co~panYl to maint~n ~s adequ~te ~reig~t an~ ps.ssenger service as 

was at tl'l.:1.t time offeree. by the R1 vers1de, ?.i$J. to e.nd. Pa.cific P.a.1l-

Toad. Company; further, tha,t, 1~ any event, t:b.e Los A:lgeles and. Salt 

la:c:e ?..a1lros.~ Coopany, ei t1"'..er on :!. ts o~,'D. beb..g~:r" or througll lease 

agreements, should render ~s ~dequste ~~d et!icient treignt an~ 

~asser~er service as might be warrar.te~ by eAisting conditions. 

One ot the provisions ot Decision ~o. 33088, date~ Y~y 14, 

1940, in Application No. 21656 and rel~ted proceedings, author1ze~ 

the discontinuance of psssenger service between P~alto and ?~vers1de, 

... ~b.1ch .... re.s predicated upon the tact t:b.9.t reasonable and adeq:ua:te 

service bet· ..... een :Los Ar..seles $.od P.i verside • .. f~.S provid.ed. tbrough the 

me~lum or a ?3c1~1c ElectriC motor co~ch line ~~d t~t tbe addlt1on-

a1 r.;l,ll service beti':een :Los Angeles ~~ ?1vers1G.e, by way or the 

Rialto Branch, was no longer necessary. 
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In tbe instant procee~inSI ~os Angelos an~ Salt Lake P~l

roao. Company e.nd. its lessee I ~:J.1on ?a.ei:t'1e Ro.11::-oa~ Compo,ny, as~eo. 

that Decisions Nos. 4598 and 4718 oe mod1t~e~, so as to relieve 

these carriers o~ any obligation to ca1nta1~ ?~szenger service over 

the line in question. ZQe ,et1t1on also aSked t~t tbe Union Paci

tic Ra1lroad Company be relieved of any obligation ~o maintain 

freight service over ti::.!.s line witbin the llm1 ts ot ~:ce C1 ty ot 

?~e~to, it being alleged t!k~t adequate treight service is now 

t'urn1sheri w!. tb.1n tl:.at city 'by ?ac11'1e Electrie :?e.1l."..~ Company. 

T~e Union ?ac1'!1c Railro~d Com~cny is primarily a railroeA 

using ste~ power, 3nd special equ~~ment would ot necessity bave to 

be aC~uired it tbe petitioner were to contin~e tbe ~aseenger service. 

The conclusions wh1ch pro~~tea the Co:mission to authorize the 

~bandonment ot passenger service by :ac1f1c Electric Railway Com

pany over tbis line see~ equally ap,l1cable to t~ Union Pacific 

?..ai1roc.d. CO::::lPa.ny and ..-re are ot the opinion tho.'t no just1ti.co.'Y1on 

eXists tor eont1n~e~ rail passenger service by ~y oper~tor. 

OrdiIk~ees of the City ot ?~alto prohi'b1t the re~d1tion ot 

a~y service on t~ line ~y the use of $te~ e~ui~mcnt and it t~ere-

tore woul~ appear that tbe request to be relieve~ o! the obligation 

o~ ca1r.ta1n1ng :f'l"e1gllt service ~'r1 ti::.in the 01 ty 11:11 ts or the City or 

PJ.elto is reasons."ole. 

It 2:0-oes.rs tJ:at ti:.1s is not a ::latter in ..... ::c.icj:, 'Ou-olic hear-
~w • 

1ng is necessa.ry rule. th..~t the application should be granted; there-

fore I 

IT !S :~ZEY OEDZPZD that Condition No.2 ot DeCision 

~o. ~59S, d~ted August 29 , 19i7, as subse~uently moGi:1ed by De

cision ~o. 4718, dated Octooel" 5, 1917, both in tbls ~roceed1ng, 

1s hereby revoked and 01' no !urt~er force and ettect. 

Lake P~11roadCompany and its lessee, U~1on Pacific Ee11~~d Company, 
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are h'sreb1 relieved ot tJ:1J.Y' ob11gation to maintain heiSht se:rv1ee 

on the Rialto-Riverside line within the limits or tbe City or Rialto, 

San :Bernardino COtUlty. 

In all other res:peets, Decisions Nos. 4596 and 4716 shaJ.l. 

remain in tull ~o=ce and etteet. 

The ettect1ve date o~ this Order shall be the date 

hereot. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Calltorn1a., this ?2 c/., day 

ot. ___ ~a"",Uat~I/c;.' _____ ' 1940. 

tl 

Commissioners. 


